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aker, seven year old daughter
d and Elizabeth Hammak-

ho died at Billmyer on Wed-
day, was held at New Buffalo,

n Thursday. She had been sick
two weeks with measles, which did
inot develop well, resulting in pneu-
|r attended with heart failure.

| After quarantine has been lifted a
funeral service will be held in the
home by their pastor, Rev. F. M.te
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Mrs. Emma Snyder
Emma Snyder, wife of Jacob Sny-

{der, died on Thursday at Chickies,
aged 78 years. She is survived by her
husband and three children, Caro-

| line, wife of Frank May, Manheim;
Ellen, wife of Addison Shumaker, of

| Lititz, and Amos, of Mount Joy; a
| brother, Elias Hornberger, a twin
{ sister, Mrs. Amelia Weadman, and
another sister, Mrs. Lizzie Dunlap.
funeral services were held Monday
grning at the Salunga Menno-

church.
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Mrs. Anna M. Garihan
Mrs. Anna M., nee Crouser, widow

of Thomas Garihan, for the past
three years a resident of Allentown,|
died Friday evening at 5.25 at the]
home of her daughter, Mrs. Rose|
Reber, followihg an illness of
weeks from comnlications, which|

six| local Ford dealer, today.

OUTLOOK FOR INCREASED
SALES IS VERY BRIGHT

“The outlook for increased sales
of Ford cars in this territory never

| was brighter,” said H. S. Newcomer,
“The pres-

out wender-ent month is starting

kept her bedfast during that time. | fully.”
She was first stricken early on Fri- |
day morning, six weeks ago. Mrs.

Garihan would
three years old, had
February 26.

A native of Northumberland, Pa.
a daughter of the late John and

Rosanna, nce Gibbons, Crouser, she
resided for many years in Bethlehem,
later going to Allentown to make
her home with her daughter, Mrs.

Reber.
Beside this daughter, the follow-

ing children survive: Mrs. William
Bozley and E. LL. Garihan, both of
Westfield, N. J.; Kenncth Garihan
Mount Joy, and one sister, Mrs.
A. J. Jones, of Sunbury, Pa. Ther
is also one grandson, Chauncey D

Reber, of Allentown.
Mrs. Garihan was a member of As-

bury M. E. church.
Strictly private funeral

were held from her late home on
Monday afternoon. Rev. Wayne
Channell, pastor of Asbury church
officiated. Interment was made in
Fairview cemetery, Bethlehem.

she lived until!

services
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The cut of lumber is decreasing
in all the Eastern States; in prac-
tically every State west of the
Great Plains it is increasing, says

the Forest Service, Inited States
Department of Agriculture. The
principal source of softwood lum-
ber for the entire Nation will soon
have shifted to the West Coast and

| the average freight cost paid by the
{ home builder or manufacturer will
| have advanced to a new and higher
level.
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There isn’t an office anywhere that

have been seventy- |

“I know of no better way of dem-
| onstrating the popularity of the Ford

figures recently
show more clearly

:ar than to cite
compiled which

| than anything else the ascendency of
| the Ford product.”

“Of the 10,482,000 passenger cars
registered in the United States as of
December 1, 1922, forty-eight per
cent. or 5,000,162 were Fords, and
of all automobiles in use on farms
of the country, fifty-three per cent

are Ford cars.”
“Then there are the commercial

cars and trucks. These registered
as of December 1, 1922, totalled
1,303,607 and of this figure Fords
held fifty-one percent.”
“And here is something else that

is interesting. In 1918, forty-eight
per cent of all trucks in use in the
country were one ton or less, but in
1922 this percentage had risen to
eighty per cent, while one and a half
to two and a half-ton trucks were
but eighteen per cent., three to five-

ton trucks one and a half per cent.
and five-ton or more trucks only one-
half of one per cent.
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BACK RUN

Sleighing was never better around
here.

The tobacco is nearly
this neighborhood.
Many from this section attended

the farm show at Harrisburg last
week.

Mr. Cyrus Sweigart is busy strip-
ping a banner crop on the Milton N.
Miller farm.

Signor F. Ruhl is stripping his ban-
ner crop of tobacco on the Milton
N. Miller farm. Mr. Ruhl has leaves

all sold in

 is better equipped for printing sale
bills§ Shanhe Balletin Nut sed,

35 inches long and 19 inches wide.
It looks like a oe Srop.
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i A Million Dollar

Industry
With $7,500 cash and an abounding confidence in

® their own product, two boys started in 1913 to write
% a story of business success that is one of the roman-

In comparison with this

F
La

H

| ices of Lancaster County.

#22 annual statement of
modest beginning the   

, JAN, 3lst, 1923.
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Now Open f or

BUSINESS |

Having recently purchase

store of A. D. Garber, at Floring

now through taking inventory

the general

nd as we are

'd rearranging

stock, are open for business.j

ible prices on goed clean mex

In order to give the publig he lowest poss-

andize, we will

do business on a STRICTLY gASH basis.

You are cordially invite to come to the

store and inspect thestock. THe prices on same

will be SURPRISINGLY LO!

Let us have a share of y

D. Roy
Successor to A.D.

business.
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g Thursc

8 es on the
Grove farr

{ from Rowe
| horses, mule
iments by H.
Chas. R. Good

Saturday, Fé
dence in Florin,

{ hold goods by
|v ogle, auct.

Saturday, Feb.
¥ | residence on East
% Joy, entire lot of hol
a ncluding a lot of ant

2:and dishes, home-spun
i! C. K. otauffer, admit
| E abeth B. Stauffer, §
| rank, auct.

Wednesday, Feb. 21-0
remises, the Peter S. Kraybill

onegal, one mile wes
| Dunegal Springs, horses, [Ls

ors, chickens, entire lot of f:
ing implements and some househ
goods by 2. L. Kraybill. Aldinger,
auct.

Saturday, Feb. 24—On the prety
ises on West Main street, Florin,
large lot of household goods by
Jacob Landvater, Jr. Vogle, auct.

Wednesday, Feb. 28—On t
premises, midway between Mastyg
sonville and Mount Joy, about
miles from town, stock, farm
plements and some household 2
by Norman Tyson. Frank,
Wednesday, Feb. 28

premises along the Mou
Elizabethtown trolley, g

leading from Harrisburg
way to Silver Spring.
farming implements
goods by J. R. Bend

Thursday, Marck
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This plan cuts out wasH
secur;ing bulk shipment on
better service.

We offer the savings whenev

The economical
Plan mean big savings, and the

tion.

See

~M. K.

method

Us—Write Us—Phone Us—

g in distribution, through co-operation,
Mec onomical basis, lower expense and

» we receive your co-operation.
distribution under the Moline
ings are yours for co-opera-

s talk it over,

MAD

in West Donegj
stock, farming

| household goog
{ Garber. Frang}

Monday,
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mile east
21-2
Joy, in
horses
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hou;
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